[Detection of alcohol abuse and monitoring of alcoholic abstinence using sideroblastic index and gamma-glutamyltransferase].
45 hospitalised patients with chronic alcohol abuse observed immediately until that time preceding hospitalisation were examined with the aim of finding out whether examinations of the bone-marrow and gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) i.s. may be used for recording the consumption of alcohol and for monitoring the abstinence from alcohol. Bone-marrow puncture was made within 3 days after hospitalisation and was repeated at n = 35 after two weeks on an average. Simultaneously, GGT was determined. Disturbances of iron utilization, which were divided according to frequency and kind of sideroblasts into 4 degrees of seriousness, represented by far the most constant hematological findings. An sideroblastic+ index (SI) was counted, which, in addition to the count of sideroblasts, takes into account even qualitative disturbances. The sideroblastic+ index was increased in 91% (41/45) of patients irrespective of the presence or extent of an anemia so far as iron stores had not been completely depleted because of bleedings. In 71% (32/45) of the patients, gamma-glutamyltransferase (GGT) remained within the pathological range, thus lying significantly (p less than 0.05) below the sensitivity of the sideroblastic index (SI). By taking the increase of SI or GGT as a basis, the rate of recording alcoholics could be improved to 98% (44/45). Abstaining from alcohol caused a highly significant decrease of SI and GGT (p less than 0.005). Thereby, the sideroblasts index predominantly normalised in the period of examination, whereas gamma-glutamyltransferase fell below the pathological range only by way of exception. No significant decrease in the control value of SI and GGT was observed in those patients who did not abstain from alcohol. In comparing the differences of average values between abstaining and non-abstaining persons only SI revealed significant differences (p less than 0.005). SI and GGT complement each other in the control function of drinking behaviour. Under the given circumstances a simultaneous examination enables alcohol abuse to be recorded with nearly 100% of probability. SI is more sensitive and is able to differentiate more clearly between abstaining and non-abstaining. Due to its slower response GGT can indicate former alcohol abuse over a longer period. Concerning doubtful or potentially hepatotoxic+ substances at places of work, the sideroblastic+ index could provide an essential aid in deciding whether alcohol is a disturbing factor.